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Easy Listening, catchy tunes with a young fresh blast of energy. 4 MP3 Songs EASY LISTENING: Easy

Pop, POP: Pop Details: Grammy nominated songwriter/producer Jayne Olderman has once again

teamed up with national recording artist Tiffany Milagro to create this heartfelt tribute to the great city of

Savannah: There is No City as Pretty as Savannah. Last October, Jayne and Tiffany debuted at #12 on

Billboards Hot 100 Singles Chart with Why Cant It Just Be Christmas? They have again struck gold with

their new single There is No City as Pretty as Savannah. Jayne recalls; the song poured out of me the

day I moved from Savannah. My heart was so heavy to be leaving. Tiffany has heard me sing the song so

many times that, she too, fell in love with Savannah hearing the lyrics about River Street, Tybee Island,

the proud oak trees, Spanish moss, the ships on the river, the Squares and the people. Tiffany recently

discovered Savannah for herself and sings with the passion and pride of a Native of Savannah. Tiffany

has taken Jaynes song to a whole new level with her unique, heartfelt interpretation and inimitable style.

Jayne chuckles: While I was recording her vocal; I thought her little body was going to explode at the end

of the song as she was singing her heart out! The whole room was reverberating! And! Theres a bonus

track! With Man Overboard Tiffany leads us in a new direction of style and expression with this pastoral,

atmospheric piece co-written with and produced by Jayne Olderman with substantial assist from T! When

people anywhere in the world hear this song; theyll want to visit. Then...they will see for themselves:

There IS No City as Pretty as Savannah. Tags: pop
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